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■ Imureere on 
Salmon

fill'll rn -

Ilic l'in krr. ut salin,in in liritisli Vu- 
bmibia haxe been in ing to effect 
ilncliiin in tin- ral<- of insurance on tlior 

or iaiimr.es

In a previous issue, « rt. 
viewed an interesting pajier|KTc.

... dity ami its relation to life in.:
...... , ,, , lu aK'taiMm is not for the | I lie writer of the paper in question expre- |

' " " ”"""K ' "M ralv lH'r : "I''"'"» 'liât it was not sufficient for medical .

a charKr s::;r:rcT.....
I lie majority of managers of combines controlling that the investigation "should also iniMuî’ù' h,

................ ...... .

larg. .,,1 it , *, r",,,,an"'‘ arv "',l ''mgevtty is rapidly decreasing in spite of
; a» rff< rt should l„ made to keep up rather improvements and increasing medical skill 

r,"IUVl' an> t har«- ""l—d for special risks, .ante writer opine, that this is , „

J. Ta',",, Î r... . m ....... . "*• .... . —In, from rural dis,rids",Vtot . " £
I t s, o „at;",r, am,,U! ",7"ng "f "" ir« CUUnlr>' air- nxitlar hahils and out-........ einp .

3 1 1 n,lcr« rilers A...... nation. men, may enable one maintain the reputation ,,U

hmg-hved family, while the modern fret, fever ami 
excitement of a city life tends to break the desirable 

rd for longevity.
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The

* Titled I lie Manager of the Norwich and l.on 
Iae.ra.ee ,|„M Accident
Maaaaer

r<e,
I nsui anee \ss, iciatii in.

who. upon tile oeeasion ,,( t|u. 1 lueen's 
Ibainond Jubilee bail the distinguished 

kiiigl tho<kI conferred
honour of 

ii|N,n him. thus becoming Sir 
received an, it her proof of the

We recently referred to the official
< harles i nlnian re,,ml, Aaother Interest

la* Blue Book the C ommissioner of the
North West Mounted I’oli,, j,,rrespect and esteem of bis fellow 

Norwit h di*tru t officials ,,( t|„ 
sente,I the titled Manage) with

I lu Knighthood bestowed

workers when tin 
Xssociatiim pre 

some massive" silver
a. a romantic blue liook. It was mad,- , |iial 

IxKik of travel by a graphic 
of a journey In the police from Kegma |,,

t>- a stirring romance , ,rware
1 >ilman wa. m 
' -ces in cnmeclion 
Nurw cli

upon Sir ( harles 
recognition of long and honourable ser 

with III, public life of the city of

account 
the Yukon

Even
o' the I

more interesting is the just published 
„n eminent expedition to Hudson I lay and 

t umbel land t ,ulf in the steamship “Diana," under 
tile charge of (."<inmiander Wakeham.

rt i », .rt
but the pi, .dilation of the plate and an addres 

a tribute paid to the hu.iii,
. wa.

■" career of ibis much e. 
«urance \ssociatioti, which 
f, irt x

teemed Managxr of an In 
be founded upwards of 

controlled
I lie report describes. very succinctly, every daily 

incident of the expedition, and the experience, and 
impressions ,,[ C ommander W akeham would 
confirm former

•ears ago. and has 
«uccess commands uniSuchi v- r sill,,

versai respect svvm t«i
report* —that tin* navigability of 

Hudson Strait is only possible for a comparator!)- 
slmri season and then only with suitable vessel. I In- 
log of the I liana contains a large immlicr of < \ 
xclient and interesting photographs, showing the 
movements of the ice The compiler of the oil. -at 
re|H,rt also permitted the introduction of a few other 
photographs, and. when looking at the “group 
I'.sipmuaux at Douglas Harbour," and “Kvaek 
mg off to the ship, we almost wish that the ( m- 
mander and his eompanions could he induced to , „!,- 
b'h the story of the Diana" in Insik form, and j 
iiisdx illustrated. It would lie a delightful Christ 
Iaiok lor the youth of ( "ana,la.

A prix 1,-ge,I lew were present at an 
interesting lecture In Surgeon Licit 
tenant

«•mediae Bord,,
Difiadin

1 "I’'"cl t amphcll on Satur 
dax night last at tin Military lii-mut, The lecture 
not nierelx r. minis, eut of the so called |>nian

wa*
III v.i -

.ion. ,.l iKUi.„„I iS;,,. |,ul wa. replete with carefully 
compiled and useful information regarding the tr.sip* 
engaged in defending ill, border the 
officers engaged, and particulars of the 
and lrans|H,italion of the

s c< •in-
names of the

equipment 
to the point of attack.

I he material of the lecture supplied abundant 
tun,my to the prompt and enthusiastic 
ways given lix Canadians to the trumpet call

It was pleasing to note the martial spirit re kindled 
m the old officers present at the lecture although it 
is to hr hoped the day will never come when Canada 
again

men

tes
response al 

I to arms In dealing with the fishing capabilities of th 
the re|ior, is most instructive, and. altogether, 
not hesitate to say that the distribution of copi, ,f 
this Splendid blue laaik in our public schools 
serve the good and useful purpose of spreading 
curate information about the 
of the xv bile bear and the walrus.
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‘Shall hïar tkr dreadful rum*wr from afar 
Of armai t*:asum and rtnfaaa- thr uvr.'* evvr-atlravtivv h- \c


